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I~ E PO H.'T'. 
7'o tl,e Gc11eml .As. cmbly of Jou"<1: 
The In t G1't1f!r11l ,\ eml,ly 1lirPcled 11~ tn ,·ause to l>t> neclc,I upon 
the home grnuncls trn cotluge nt n cost uot execooing five l11111dred 
dollars !'Och nnd mude an npproprial ion of fh ,, I h1111sand.dollnrs there-
for. 'l'lrn n,·t provi,ll!s that uch ,•otf11gl's hnll h,• ''for tho r.xclut<ivt' 
u"'e nml henefit of houorabll di ,·lrnri,:cd oldi .. ~, uilnrs 1111(1 mnrines 
"ho ure now or 111,1,1 be lll'rt•uftcr 1111d,·r I h,• Inna of t hi :::,tote ndmis-
ihle to said -oldiers home 1111d tlw rlep,•n1le11I whP of surh sol1li1•1ll, 
sailors nm! 111nri11cs who 11111,r ,le in• lo livP wil h tlwir hushan,l!! in 
11aid home." '!'he In" furth<•r pro,i,les that "it nny person or penio1111 
on• willing nt Lheir O'\\ 11 l'X{IUI ,. to en•ct or c11u«o to be cr,,rted uny 
nd,litio11nl co!tai,tes upon flip ~rn11ml11 of sai,l 11111lit11tio11 for th1• sum,· 
use ns those to he err•cte,1 Ly tl11• ~lob•'' the honnl hail n ign gro11111I 
for them nnd ullow tl1em lo Le ere( lNI. For the purpose of 0Lt11i11ing 
all the informnti(lll prncticnlJl11 eo11cemi11g plnn for 111:h cottnl{es 1111d 
111e1r proclkal 1111111nge111c11t. two lllt>lllli(•rs nf the Cmumi, ion \\•'re 
Kl nt to Wenpacu, Wist.lo11sin, wl11•rc II imiler in tiiution hntl bcr.,l in 
opnntion for ume time. It officer~ rendered our committee much 
tlt1~i t1111111 in mnking n I horo11gh cxnminal ion of 1111• hnildings 1111d the 
1,usiuess method or lhnt. 111s!it nt ion. 'I'he 11l1111s 11do11ted for our 
cot.toge prm1dcd for n ittmg room, bed 100m nnd n mull nnte 
room nnd ,rn at. once nd,,•rllsed for hid11. .I. O. \\'t>11llwrl,y, of M11r-
h11lllow11, was llw IO\\e l lti,1,1,•r, 011,I ll 1•011trnct 1,·1l9 11111rl,• with hi111 
for th{' ertetion of th,-. ten coltngPS for '!l, tJl.00. Som .. 1110ilific11lio11s 
" n mnde m lb• work upon sairl bmldings nt n cost of 03.83 mu king 
tlw1r total cot M,llj:i.43. B,•foro tho 11,lupli,rn of nny pla11s .Ml'fl. 
Sara Holhrork, tlwn Pre idcnt. of th,• W11111rn1 Hcli1•l Corp of the 
Htnt,,, ndvi ,I us thnl lhi orgoniwlion ,le ired to furnish the ten 
cottages \Hth all neccs.; ar.) furniture nucl had 111111le preli111i1111ry urrn11g1•-
111c11ts tu ao do. 'l'his gc11eru11t1 aid 1•1111lil1·1l us lo Prl'd ~ornl suh tun-
tial building.; whieh am n Crt.ldit to the Stale. Long Lcfoni the 
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cottage:; were completed these noble women mad!! good their promi~e 
and delivered free 0£ cost to the State all the necessary beds, bedding, 
chnir~. commodP~. bureaus, curpcts und other articles of furmture. 
'rhe liberulity and patriotic efforb of th e Women·:; Relief Corp:: to 
reudr.r a,sistaucP in making tbe,e coltage:. comfortable homes for 
tho~e for whom tbPy were intended prompted us to offer them full 
chargt• of the cerl.'D!Ouie:-: at the dt'dication of thei"le buildings. They 
accPptNl tlw T!':-pom1ibility1 and on the 6th of February, 1893, t!\ey 
pnformPrl that work with an intere!-ting program and in a manner 
t>11tir1•l_y satisfactory to the Commil",.ion. We bad anticipated a great 
many upplicalioui,; for tl1e"e cottngP'l and the rules for ndmisRion \\ere 
made i11 view of their limited 11ull1ber a11d were intended lo secure 
their us" for those whose advanced 11g(•, p]1y~ical infirmities und 
tiuaucial l'Ollclit ion mostslrong-ly appealed for aid from I he StalP. No 
on1• it1 mhnilte<l who iR al,lt> lo earn n livine; for himself and wife or 
whosp rncome i11 !'.ufticieut to Hlpport thew or who hal:l relativi>s under 
legul uhligatiom to maintain them. At the pre$ent, eight 0£ the 
cottnge:1 art• occnpied. The dPm,md for them bas been quite l11Dited; 
hut our iuformi.tion does not 1>11ul>lt> us to <;ay with auy degree of 
C'ertainty ,,hetlwr it is because of the re~nlations for admi!.'tiion or 
hec1111se of a disinclination of I he:;e 1►1:'0(Jle lo leave the friendships 
and 11,sociutions of u lifl'-tiuw nnd submit tbcm!lelns to the m•cps,-ary 
rult>,i und regnlati<•us nf an i11slil11t.ion of this character. These 
lmihlmgs are heated by stovPs in which hard coal is 11,-ecl for fnel. 
'l'lwir occupants take their 11wuls in the g1:meral dining rooms in the 
m11in buil1hng. At the ti111c uncl subs('(1Ucnt. to the dPdicution of the 
cottag1':-i, representati\'e,; from (hnnd Army posh :;ought 1nforrnatio11 
rpgurding ihe erection of lrnildi11gs hy tbe:st:i orgun1zatiun-; or by 
pri~atl' Plllt>rpr1se. lu 1111 i;uch c!l',es thPy were advi!,ed that locations 
would l,e rlesiguat<'d as ijQOI\ us tbeir 1,lun" were submitted and 
ai,pr<>verl by lht! Board. No definite mies for plans 01· cost of 
,·ottugcs wt•rc ndoptcd, but purties were udvised to pre'le11t imch plans 
tL~ they Jl•:.ired, and if acceptable, a site would be given them. No 
pl1111s were su hmitlecl 1-lltd no cottages erected other th11n the ten hy 
llw State. \V heuever inquiries were made a'I to whether the parties 
lmilding roltages could select the occupants for lhelll they were 
aclvi!-Cll that if their selection!! were of per~ous who in contemplation 
of law were entitled to them they would~ approved. 
OFFICERS' COTTAGKS. 
The lwo cottnges for officers for which an appropriation wa.'i made, 
were bnilt under contract made with the lowest bidders, ufter due pub-
lic notice, at a cost of $-1,000.00, the amount of the appropriation there-
for. 'rhey are now occupied by the Adjutant and Quartermaster. 
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WOllE...~'S RUtLDI:-iO. 
The last General A.s,-emb~y appropriated $.\000.00 to provide 1:1uit-
able_ rooms and accom~odattous for the de1wu lent widow~ of decen~eil 
~old1ers who nt the tim~ .0£ their dece:~e were entitled to lwcnrue 
m~ates of lhe Home. 'Ihts mutter has receiYed our careful cousidcr-
at10n and we are of the opiuion thnt tht'rL are difficulties in the , ·n 
f . d. . f l . \ y o a J U 1c10~1s n:e o l Hs upproprrnt.ion not apprchen1led 11t the time 
the 11~t makrng 1t was pa..'>~ed. \Ve ure constnuued to belie\'(' that at 
the time of the pn_~sagc of the act it wa...; under:.tood thut the building 
cooteruplated by it could be heated nud lighted frolll, and its occn-
rants supplied with food in, the main building, lhut it was not 
1~1teodPd th:1t the np~r?printion should ht! used in furui~hing addi-
tional c~ok1~1g uod dunng_ room fucilitie.~. Upon ill\'t!fltigation we 
we1e '.1mtec~ Ill the conclusion thnt such new building could not be 
supplied. w_ith the nece~,mry beahug and lighting power from tlrn 
~1un bn.1ld111g nnd that the present cooking and dining room fncili-
t1~<: art> rnndeqnate to the work of cooking £or 1111d fec><ling those who 
~1ght occupy such additional building. It ~hould be lociite<l Rome 
d1~tance from ~he main :'lt~ucturP and woulil have to he suppliPtl with 
complete cookin1t atlll drn111g room convenieuce>i. In our judgment 
the amount appropriatP~ i~ _iu<i,tincient to rrect :mch II building as 
coute1~1platecl and provulti it with the uecesf<m•y convcniencl:'s to 
make it IIS(>ful and comfort.ahle for tho~e for whom thi• act intended 
to provide. A majority of the .Uon.nl rlet•m it wi;.rr lo mvort our cou-
clusiom,, wit.l1011t n~ing the appropt'iatio11 than to commence the ere"• 
tiou of a bnililing which would require 1ul1lit.ional expemliture~ for it~ 
completiou. Vv "• therefore, have tH!\'er drnwn Lhi::i appropriation 
from the Statf• treasury. 
P"ENSTON8. 
In. n former rrpol't it wmi suggested that we conteruplateil Lhe 
mlopt1on of rnle:i which would requirP inrn1ite~ of tlw homP in certmn 
ca~f''{ to pay a pot'l ion 0£ their pcus1ons to the Stut(•, ,\l'cnr<lingly 011 
t.l1P. 1 Uh 0£ .Febnmr)', 1802, tho following rules wern nclo11tcd: 
F'irst.-From aud after this dalt•, 110 persou Kltall Iii> ncl111ittrd lo tlw 
llomtl a.'i an inmate who llll~ nn income o[ C:24.00 per month or mnre, 
wliet?er by l)<'nsion 01· otlwrwiiie, provi<lNI how1•vn, Urnt i( thn nppli-
cant 1~ phJ11icrilly so incnpaciteil llS to require tr1111t111Pnt iu tb,, lt0Hp1tnl, 
he mny be admitted though hi,i incomP exceedii the a111<i11nL lwrt-'in 
n_1lmed; but au inmate so admitted may b!l 1>t11u11111rily and honoral,ly 
~1scharged at the discr4:!tion of the Commandant whenever the aurgeon 
m cl~arge shall certify in writrng that such iumatP no longer requires 
h,>;;p1tal treatment, and provided further that if the applicant is 
• 
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mentally so incapacitated as to be unable to make a proper use of bis 
income for his penonal comfort and welfare, he may be admitted 
though his income exceed 124.00 per month. 
Stcond.-Any person admitted to the Home having a pension 
exceeding '6.00 per month shall surrender all of said pension in escess 
of '6.00 per month to the Commandant, and if the person so surrPn-
dering his pension has dependent relatives, the money so surrendered 
shall be paid to such dependent relatives by the Commandant, and in 
case such pensioner shall have no dependent relatives, the exces." of bis 
pension over '6.00 per!month shall be credited by the Commandant to 
the support fund. This rule shall take eff~t from and after the l'.'th 
of April, 1892. 
TMrd.-lf any member of the home shall fail or refuse to surrender 
to the Commandant the portion of his pension as herein required, 
such refusal or failure shall be deemed a violation of the rules and the 
Commandant shall give such ofl'eudiog member an honorable discharge. 
Some of the inmates took their discharges rather than comply with 
the provisions of these rules, wbilP others very cheerfully accepted 
them. 
WATD SUPPLY. 
At preeent the Home is supplied with water under a contract with 
the city of .Marshalltown for'60.00 per month. This contract expires 
July 1, 1894. Some provision should be made to enable the Board to 
adopt other measures if satisfactory arrangements can not be made 
with the city for the future. We recommend that an appropriation 
of 19,000 be made to be used for a system of water supply if in the 
opinion of the Board it shall seem more economical for the State than 
to accept such terms as the city may impose. 
SBWD•OB. 
The water for the city of Marshalltown is taken from sand banks 
near Iowa riYer, about one mile below the point where the sewerage of 
the Home emptil!fl into the riYer Ia July, 1899, the mayor of the city, 
the chairman of the board of health with othen appeared before the 
Board and complained that the 11ewerage wu polluting the water used 
'b7 the city. We caused a survey to be made by a competent engineer 
of • line for • sewer which would take the aewerap into the rinr 
- • pojnt below the:source of the supply for the city. He estimated 
~ IOlt.of 1och a sewer to be '5,000. lrfany complaints hue from 
t. to time been made regarding this matter, bot we an, powerless to 
~ other measurea!unleu an appropriation is made for that purpose. 
P.~~ to • that the people of this city ought not to be burdened 
~~ .,_ • 188picion that their drinking water is polluted by Ute 
~ of &he 8We. 
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REFRIGERATOR. 
At present there i~ no proper place :for the lorng,., of meat or 
other article.~ of food in hol weJlther. ll hM hcen cslimnted tl1nt a 
refrigerator which wonld be 111\eqnnte to the want~ of the Home could. 
be put in for f l ,600.00. Without ~omething of thi,. clrnrnct('r it will 
be impossible to keep food from souring 11ml becoming unlit £or use . 
BAKE OYE.'iS. 
A new bake oven is a ncce. ~ity. 'l'he pre:;ent one is dilapidated 
and cannot be Ionizer used. 'fhc co:-t of a new one, such 1\S required 
in t his institution, is ~timaled at '-1i5.00. 
NEW Pl.OORS. 
The floors in the main building are of soft pine, and those in the 
corridors and some of t he rooms are so worn as to be uneafe. New 
floors of hard wood should he pnt in as soon na practicable. The 
estimated c08t of t his work is ,950.00. 
SALARIES .UTD WAGES. 
At our last meeting we reduced the compensation of the .Adjutant, 
Quartermaster at.d Engineer from 175.00 to '65.00 per month, and 
that of the Surgeon from 175.00 to '50.00, to take effect January 1, 
189'. But notwithstanding this reduction, the amount now allowed 
for aa\.uiee' and w11ges is insufficient. Because of condition• men-
tioned in the Commandant's report, it seems quite certain that in the 
near future nul"llfJll will have to be employed who are not memben of 
the Home, amd this will add to our present monthly espen~turee. Thia 
fund should be increased to 11,260.00 per month. Special attention 
ia called to the suggestions of the Commandant and Surgeon for an 
aones to the hospital for imbecile pel'IODS and thoee who:-d~ 
make them offensive to the patients of the genenl hoapital. It 11 
belie•ed that 11,600.00 would erect 11och addition. Reference is aleo 
made to the Commandant's report as to the neceaity for fire eecapee. 
The main building 1hould be supplied with them. 
In the 1ummer of 1899 Col. Kilo Smith preeented hil r11ignation 
u Commandant of the Home, to take effect in October, 1892. Be had 
la•ld that poaition lince its organization a!ld w11 e~in~ntl_y fttted f~r 
IL Bia oompreheneiYe grasp of the wants of the matitot1on ~nd h~• 
kindly, yet tlrm, treatment of its inmates bad much to do with h11 
1aooeadnl administration of ita affain. Col. K•tley wu elected u 
hit 1acce110r and bu been in charge of the home 1ince Ocbber, 1&99. 
He h• at all tim• been actiYe in bis eforts to ucertain its wants 1&Dd 
manifllta a .-Ong delire to adminieter ita afain to the eatiafaction of 
tlae Oommillioa and the credit of the State. 
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We recommend appropriations M follows: 
For a. neu sewer ... • •••• ••• •············ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For a refrl icPra tor. • • • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · 
.•......• , • 815,000.00 
•. . . . • .. •. . 1,600.00 
For a. bake oven . .... .... •. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For new Boors.• • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Forannex to hospital ... • . • . • • • • .. • • · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For a new dynamo .......... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · 
!<'or iron fire eRcapes •••••.•••.••• • • • • • • • • · • · · · • • • • · • • · • • • · • · • · • · • · • • • 
For the ~rounds ...... •••••••••• .. • · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For ealarira and wages per month• • . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 









We attach hereto report of Commandant and Treasurer, all of 
which is reHpectfully submitted, 
S. B. Ev A.NS, President, 
N. A.. MERRILL, 
J. R. RA.TEKIN', 
S. L. Dows, 
0. W. BURDICK, 
J. J. RussELL. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMANDANT. 
To tl18 Board of OQ/mm°R.~ioners of the Iowa Soldier,~• llome: 
I have the honor to submit herewitl1 the biennial report of the 
immediate admini~tmtion of the Iowa Soldiers' Home, neat· Mnr:1hall-
town, !own, from the 1st day of July, 1891, to the 30th day of June, 
1893, inclmsive. 
On the 10th day of OctobPr, 1892, by virtue of 1m election by your 
board, on the Hth day of September, 1892, to fill II vacnncy Cnttsrd 
by the resignation of Colonel Milo Smith, I entered upon the 
duties of Commandant of the Home. H will bo seen, therefore, that 
by fRr the greatn numhl'r of thr details of the following report are 
embraced in that biennial period, prior to the 10th dny of October, 
1892. At the reqnest of Colonel .Smith, I hnd the plORsurn to spe11d 
about ten days at the Home immediately prior to October 10, 1892, 
while he was still ir• charp;e, and by whom, nt that interval, wns very 
kindly instructed in many of the det1ili1 of itf! administrntion. It is 
d ne to him also, to say that I found on all i-ides the evitlence,i of hiM 
long, rarefnl and judicious management of the Home, from the dnte 
of its opening in tho fall of 1887, until he !iever1cd hiR relation!! there-
with on the 10th of October, 1802. 
In presenting the followiug <li>tailed condiLionH oC the lloo10 for 
the biennial period named, I deem it ncce~sury for perHpecnily, and 
better understanding nud compariimn, tlmt 1•nch y1rnr Ill' RLntotl hy 
jt,.P]f. 
111 the period exten,lini,t from July 1, 18Hl, to .Ju111• 30, 1892, l,he 
following Mtafoitic~ are prcsent.r<l, 11umely: 
011 JunP 30, 1891, the numli,•r ol' m1:mbf'T1 or lht• llonlfl prPBl'nt, in• 
dudinic tiftel•n ( 1 ti l Rick,_ w,,ij . .. • .. • •: • • • • •.. .. · • •.... ·.. :
1
1~1 
Number oi member11 11b8enl 1n th" e11-mc pt·110<l. , • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • G<-
Tot11I. ............................................ , .. 416 
011 lbe aotb day or June, 1892, the nn,uber of men.lier~ or thP II01110 
prCAPnt, includmll forty-seven (47) HICk, was .... , , . . . .. . . . . . . 278 
Number of members 1LbHent.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 83 
1'otal . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 861 
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Jl is dPsPrving of remark that lhese numbers_, fifteen and fort~-
sHPll clo JlOL represent the actual unruber '-uffonng from_ acute d1:,-
ea~I!~ 011 the days uamed, but the number in tbe hospital on the 
re"'p(•ctive flays; l,nt it has been trot! in the entire history of the hos-
vital that at no time has there been more tha~ five (5) per cent of the 
inmates of fop ho,,p1tnl suffering from acute d1~enses,the greater_num-
hn being vrry old men who need better care than Lhey ,•an get m the 
main quarler~ of t\11~ Home, nncl m:my of them being atllicted with 
palsy, chronic rheumatism und parnly,,is. 
Average pre~ent iluring the year en1ling ,June :30, 1892. • · · · · • • · · · • • • 
Av1•rnge r,m1rnt unrl abaeot during lhe year ending June 30, 1892 .. · • 
Total cured for during anme period• · • • • · · · • · · • • • · · · · • · · · • • • · · · • 
Vl'r.\ L i,T.\11>\TICS. 
Sick and thoBe in the bo~pital liy r1>a.iion of extreme old age 1md 
chronic di,l'1111e~ 11U,.ncl11nt upoo old 111(8, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AvPrage ai;(e ofnll livwl( mcmliers ndmitt.•d uuring the the yPar end· 
ing June :m, 1!!92 , ., ·. · ·. , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Numbl'f of dc•nlhs Jurinr,c the Mllme period• • • • • • •· • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
A vPr11ge nge 11t deal h ...... , • • • • • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Death rnl!' in l'llrh J ,000 of t1verap:e present and absen t of nocne f'or 
kame lll'rind. . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Numhl'r of J('rnve~ in thP CllnJPt!'ry ot the Ilomc, .htne 30, 1892. • • • • • • 
Nu111l,cr of in~1~uu 1,t the Home •. • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
PENHlON~. 
Totlll number of penM10nM ......... •. • • • • • · • · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Totnl number of peneion11 under net of Cnngn•sA, June 27, 1800. • 
Total 1uno11nt of pPnRione r•'CPiveJ 1,y penPionere at the Home for the 
your ending June :{0, 1~92 ... . • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · .$ 
1'obtl amount sent to !lepeml•·nt rel.tlivei; tluring thP 81\me penod .• • • 
Awount of pension money p,l!jRt'<I lo lite enpport fund of the Ilorue 

















Awr,1g•' coAl of sub~1~t.en~ per caµiti\, fnr the yo,r ending June :30, 1892: 







Heco111l qunrter . . . . . . . . • ..••.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • , • • · 
Thiril quad er ............. •. • • ... • • • • •. • • • • · · , • • • · • · · · • · • • • • • 
1-'onrth qmtrlt>r. . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • , • • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A vnngt' C08t of ntliooa per di,•m, during Mme period ..... • • ..... 
Avernl(•' co•l of clolhinl{ p1>r en pita. for thP y~ar e~<ltng J UDP :JO, 1~92 
Av,oragtt coAI of entite u11tintennncl, pt•r ca.p1lil, tor tbc yea.r eodmg 
,June 30. 18\l:l .. ....... • ... •. • • • • • • • • • •· · · · · · · • • • • · · · · • • • · · · · 
148.15 
NoTe.-Tbe rul<> 1t1 reitl\rd w the retention or 11enslo11s of members of tho Bome, 
only 000,.mo oper,\l,lve on tbe IHL d,.y or A11rll, JSIY.!. lciwlnK only three month11 or the 
u~cul y,mr tmdh•K ,Jnne 30, !SO'!, lu whli,b suoh ret<'ntlou of 111,rt.s of penhl0118 wtl.S opera• 
th·e; ,.0 d this ,.ocoun1~ ror the foot tho.t only six hundred and Atty-lour dollars i<tld 
ftlty oenla (li'oM.!IO) wore colleut.ed from pen1<looers l\nd applied to the support fund of 
tho Homo during the IINt year or the blannln.l period. 
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By nn net of the Gt>neral A:-seru bly approved April 15, 1892, au 
up;>ropria\.iou of four thousand dollars wa,. mudt> £or two buildiu.rs 
complete, for officers' quarters. This appropriation wns t•xpcudcd 
under the immediate direction of the Board of Commissioneor:-1, and 
th::; cottag-e;; £01· officers completed and ready for occupnncy by the 
25th !lay of December, 1 ' 0~, 1md one of them U:,!ligued by the Boanl 
to the A,ljutant, an<l the other to the Quartermm,ter of the Home. 
At the :.ame tio1e, the General A,-;:,:embly m11de an appropriation of 
fire thousand dollars ($5,000) for the erection of ten (10) small cot-
tages fur the use of such old soldier::1 who were incapacitated from 
earning a living, as bad wives but no .. mall children, I.he provi!>ion 
requiring that the marriage shall have taken place prior to 1872. 
'rhl'~ cottages were completed Oil the 8th day of February, 1893, 
and opened for 111lrnission. As Roou n.s the neces1>ary rnles co11lcl br 
pro\'idecl, families wet·e admittrd to the cottages, tlw fir:it boiug Oil th~ 
3rd day March, 1893. 
I may be permiUed to siiy tbnt at the writing of lhiR report, 
OctobPr, 1893, eight of the cottages are 001, occnpllld, nu1l" r tho pro-
visions of the act making the appropriation. A re£erenc<' to the 
administration of the cottnge tiystcm wHI be hereafter m,1de herein. 
llOSPlT Ar,S. 
As the salary of the Surgeon-in-Chief of the home is only the snm 
of seventy-five dollar., ($15.00) per month, J tt~em it 11ece,1,mry and 
proper to call your attention :-.peci11lly to thiH matter, and through _you 
to engage the consideration of the General AM--.;cmbly if possible. Tlw 
fund~ ~o far appropriated for the maintenance of the Ilomt> arc in111le-
qunte to the payment of a large!' salary to the Surgeon-in-Chief, hut 
it is my opinion that such compemmtiou should be provided by the 
legislaturr £or this officer, as will secure to the hospital aud to the 
H ome, sucb medical skill nncl atteontiou as the membe~ of any sol-
dier,;' home are entitlerl to. Tho average nnmhPr of occupant~ nf thr 
ho~µilul i,l abont forty-eight, not all of them, ol' comse, suffori11g i'rn1n 
acut,, clisc•nses, but all of lh!'m 1JP01\i11g rnedic11l uttcutinn of 11onw kintl 
or dPgteP. Many of tlrnse pati1•11ts are vt>ry olcl men, it i~ truC>, IJ11L to 
Ree that all of tbern have lhe 1wc1•.➔sary medical care uuusumt•!-1 con11id-
ernblu time each clay. 
It is the duty of the State to prnvirlc ndequnle compe1111ation for 
such medical n.._,iistancc to these men, 1mff..ring, 1ll! they lnrgp\y do, 
from cli ... ea.srs aml disabilities incident to their faithful servicP in the 
late war, and in other wars of tl1e counLry, antl by rea..,011 0£ which 
they are entitled to the comforts anil h1>nefits of the lfome. 
It is impossible to induce any skilled surgeon to com1ent to devoto 
I 
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hi~ ,dia/P: time to lhe care of the ho,,pital, for the compensation now 
provided Ly law, in the )i>gislative appropriation. The State does not 
di,al, in a medical and surgical sense, with any other eleemosynary 
institutions, 11s it does with the Iowa Soldier:;' Home. Re:sident 
surg.,on,; and tb,-islant surgeon:; with adequate compensation. are 
provided ut all the National Homes, supported by the general govern-
ment. and it is m.r opinion, that the same is due to the members of 
thi!s Home, who~ claimll are a,; ,-troug and as urgent, as ~hose who 
l1a\'I! ohtnineol the bPuetib of tlw National Home. 
'!'be it~~islant surgeon i~ 11 memher of the Rome. He served faith-
fully in the llt>ltl duriuir the war. 'rbough greatly disabled by disease, 
he ,;a,, bef'l1 faithful 1md coustnnL iu such care as he has been able to 
give the ,iick in bi11 immediate charge. llis compensation has so far 
heen twenty dollarl'l ($20.00) J11•r month, with subsistence and quarters. 
I111 is II graduate of an approved medical college, and had many years 
of 1wlive prnclict• before he was compelled to come to the Iowa Sol-
diers' llnnrn, by Tf'll>iOII of his 1li,.,ability and infirmity incident to his 
t11ilit11ry ,._ervice iu the rt"l>ellion. While I am opposed to any increase 
of compP.usution except where ab~olutely neces~ary, I am of the 
npiniou that iu tlm case the lcgi>1lutnre should make some provision, 
hy way uf ap[1ropriation, by which the llonrd of Commissioners will 
lw ul,le to incrcmm the compt>usation (•f the assistant surgeon, in some 
1lPgret>. 
1 dct'tu it JJPCl.',.,sar) to mnk.: another suggestion re11pecting the 
l1ospilnl iwrvict>. A;, l h" lnw 1ww slan1h1, it appears that it is required 
that tlw snrgeon nnd l he nssistnnl surgeon of the Home be selected 
from among those who have been honorably discharged from the 
military i;ervice of tlw U nitt>rl 8tates. I need not remind yon of the 
fact, potent t.o 1111, al mo~l, that those of the medical profession who 
were old enough to enter the me,lical department of the army during 
lhe rt>ht>llion, have in 1110qt C,Ls1•,, advaucerl so far in years as to be 
alruo~t iucaplll·itated for the practice o( their profession. Each year 
the dilliculty of procuring surgeons £or the Home, within tlrn limita-
tion of their having been honornbly discharged from the military ser-
vice, is increasing, aud will bercaft.er, ou account of age, continlle to 
increm;e with greater rapidity. The Homi> has already experienced 
thi~ emburrnssmi>nt, on 11cco11nt of the necc.;,.jties of the service. I 
earue~tly recon11ne•1Cl thut so much of the uct of the General Assembly _ 
(part of ~ection 16 of chapter 58, of the ucts of the '£weoly-first Gen-
eral ,\,;~cmbly), a.-s relates to the nppoiutment and the qualification of r 
• a surgeon and assi~tant surgeon of the Home, be either repealed or ~ 
modified so a~ to widen the field from which such officers may he 
selected. 
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During the entire biennial period t'lD braced in this rl•port, lllHl in 
fact, e,·er since the Home bns been opened. nil the 1111r;es in tlw lw'l-
pital, have been from among the membership of the Home. No func'8 
have been provided wberel,y lrnined civiliou 11nrsL'S liould be emploved. 
The duties of 11 nurse in the Home hospital are wry frequeutly ~f a 
very disagreeable character. It is at all times, extremely dififrnlt to 
induce members of the Ilome, even for the compensatiou ofl'Pre1l, to 
consent to discharge th,1t class of <luty. Not only is thi,; diftfrulty 
encountered, but there is a manifest. lack of skill when the:c;e 11111'\3es 
are drafted in that way from the body of tbtl meml>t!rship oC the 
Uome. This is eviclen t from thti fact, t hit! uearl.r nil the mern ben1 of 
the Home, before com1ag to it, were P111zaged in t>ither orclinnry 
meclrnnic11l eruploJment, or e11rned their living by l'Ommon lnhor, nn.d 
it is too much to ex1ll'ct Ull'111 to have even the nptit.udt> for :-in!!h 
nursing ut their present time oi life. The p11t.it•11ts in the hospitul nre 
entill~d to far better treatment tbnn can be 11fford1•'1 by ,111rsrs drnwn 
from the JJody of the Hom!'. The presL'nt t-lystcm is wostefnl, iut>lnci-
eot, and unjost to the meu who have rn youth and early manhood, 
rendered the be~t service they were capable of remll•riug, lo the State 
and country, when S'>rely ueecll•d. Trnmed umses nloue are employed 
in the hospitals of the nnturnl hume, with the most sati .. fncforJ' 
results, a1Hl with economy. 
lt niu!<t also he considered that with rapidly a1h'nnrit1g nge, nil the 
present soldiers' homes, buth nntinuul 1111d slate, will Roun becomo 
mere hospitals au<l infirmaries. auil the 11dmim!!trntion of tho snme 
must be wholly on that basis. 
Ji~ver ~ince this !Jome was opeued there hns bel•n II certain 1wr-
centage of membeni, not largP, it i:i true, who ore l1111·111le~,<ly a111l 
incurably insane, or idiotic. \Vheu the m~w hospital wn'l rrert,,cJ, 
ubout three years ago, no sepurnte provi:-iiou ,vn!l 11111de for l11114 cln!<R 
of unfortunates, by providing a :oystcm of ahode outside of tht> 111uin 
building of the hospital, but so altnched to it us to form nn Pi-,;Pulrnl 
part of it. These 1111fortunnlt'ly nn• uot proper ~uhjC'cts for lhP Hlato 
insi. llP hospital1:1. 'l'hrir p1!r!40JJal lmhib-1 n•q111rn that t.li,•y should 11ot 
bt! kept in immediate cuutud wilh thL• othtlr pati1•11b of tho hoMpitul 
of the Uome. They urc often very hoisterou!4 nll(l uoii,,y, an<l wlwu iu 
rnomi. iu the mai11 hospital 1,eriou11ly <liHlurh not ouly tho 11ick 111•nr 
tlwm, hut those very old rnen who have b@eu s1rnt to th(l lwMpitul in 
orrler that. they cau be afforded more coml'orls aud quiet tlHm they 
ca11 have in the muin buildiug of the Jl ome. The perHonul habits 
otherwise of tbel'e i11curn.bly i111mne and irliotic pen1om1 are such that, 
• unless they are removt>d from close contact with tlw other inmuteR in 
the main building of the hospital, aud into somewhat detached wards 
--
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nited to their condition, the utmo,phere of the entire bnildinz 
bc.-comes contaminated with foul and off,,usiH• odor,, no matt~r how 
much cart! may he exen-i-,ed. Thi'l i~ our l'Xperience. I , therefore, 
r1•comm,.11rl thaL a lmil1ling of a sub,tantiul character, suited to the 
making of five or six room ten or twdve fpf't sqnare, i,; ert'l'tt.>d 
nhout fiftecu feet from ll11• ho Jiitnl main Lnildiug, and connected with 
the latter by a c•>rridn or cover,,,! way. in which mlly he kept lho,e 
1111fort11natP persons to who111 I h1we ju,-t r1•ferred. I respl'ctfully 
cnll ,·our attention lo tlant part of tht> report of Dr. Harri~. Sur'!eon 
o[ the Home, accompanying ll1i , a11d all1Hli11g to the s:ime m,1ttt•r 
and neces ity. 
I bnl!with ~ubmit tlw following classification of tlw diqeases with 
which tho c members of the IIonw who were admittt>tl to the ho,pil11I 
nu,l were patient tlll'rein on lhc 3d day of .J uue, 1 'l92. The wholt• 
1111ml>Cr wus forty- cn•11 (H). 
Atln1illeJ for l(••neral deliiltty nnd senility . • . . . • ..•......•..•..........•• 2'i 
Rbenrunh~m nud complicahons .... , ....... ...... , . , .................... 10 
l'blh!!ia pul111onah, ....... · .. ... · • ...... · • ..... • • .. • .. • • .. • • • • . . • • • • 9 
Cnnci1101111L ..... . , .......... • • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. • • . • • • • • • , • • .. . • .. . . • • 4 
l'nnlly~is ............ • .. • • • • • .. • .. • .... • .. • .... • .. • • .. • • .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 7 
l•:~ulCp!y ....... • • • • .. • • "• .. · .... • .... • ...... · .. .... • ... • • .... , .. .. .. . 6 
1'11eumoni 1 ............ ......... .. • ... • ......... •· • • .. .. .. •• .... .. • ... l 
Curd1nl duwMCII . .... ...... • • • ... • • • .... • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • . .. • • .. • .. • • • • 2 
.A11,,urism, ID oorla . ..••••...•...• • ... .. , ......•.•.....•..•.......... , ... 
E,•n•ma .• , •• , ..•........•.•........ , ........ •..• .................. .. . 
1 
I 
Orn,•ml 1!Pmt•DIPcl ............... • •.. . • .. . • • • • • . • ... .. • • .. . • .. . . . . .. • • 1 
Locomotor 11tauia • • • • .. • • . 1 
110:,l'lTA 1, REOOJUJ"I, 
It is highly important, in muny rr~pecls, that lhi> lao~pihtl rt'conb 
of ull S tate IJ onws conform, in evny su<1tanti11l rt>spect, to the ho~pital 
recor,l~ of llw N alionnl Home. i111ln~l, it j., I h~ ex pre~-- de~ire of the 
nulhorilics of the U11it.e,I Stales, thnt thry should :,o conform. Tht> 
l(l' llernl guwrnment nrnke,, this rl'quiremenl, in view of Lbe large 
1111101111t 11ppropri11t .. ,l hy congrt>ss l'Hch ye11r lo aid in Urn support of 
the vnrions Stuti' Hmm I that of limn ind11rl,•1l. Iu ordn to conform 
t.o thul reqnin•ment, permit me to -.ay, that r han~ procured from 
Oenernl William B. l~niuklin, Prn,iclt>ut of thP Bnard of Mnnager,- of 
till' Nati l1111l llo:111' rnr Disab!Ptl Voluott>l'f Soldit•rs, tlw 11ece,-•,1ry 
record hooks \\ herein to pre,-ervo su~h fact; 11ut.l dat~1 ns will make 
llaem to conform, in 1111 r1·sp1.•ct , lo similar record:1 pr~ ened in tilt' 
various brunches of the National Home. 
• 
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FROY JULY 1, 11192, TO Jo.:,; h :I(), 199:l, 1:,,;cu1,1y1,, 
On June 30. 1-..w, the memben present indutling forlr• ven ('i)io the 
hO!pitnl.wt.!re ........... . ..... ... • • • ....•• • .. • ••. ,......... . . . . 278 
Number nbsent ou tl11: same dat •.. .. . ...... ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ~:\ 
Total............... . . . . . . .. . . . •. . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . •. . . :ll,,t 
On .Tune 80, lS!l:J, the members prescnt,,iucludmar fort) •two ( t':!) in the 
hor<p1tal WCI'('....... . . . . . . . ..•. . .. . .. .. •. .. ... .. . . .... . .... . 2iG 
Ab l.'nl c,n samu ,I 1te •••.. , •• •• , ••••• , ••••.• , .•••..•.•• , • • . • . . • . • • • • 90 
'I'otal............. . . .• • • • . . . .. . . • • . • •• . . . . . . .• . • • . . . • . . . . • . • 366 
Net irain.. .... ... ... .. .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . ... ...... • . . . . .. . . . 5 
A vemire pre-en! dnriDll lhe year eniling Juno 801 l ~{.............. . . M6 
A \C'MllfC pre•rnl en,! 11bfcnt during .. ame p,•r10<\ ...•...•. ,............. 371 
Tolul uumbH c1\r1·1I for tlutinic tlw year .....• , ......... , •....... , . 006 
A ,·eragc ni;ie or 1111 l"·inll mPmb<:rs .. . . .. . . . .. • .. • • . • . .. . .. . . . .. • . . .. 5-9 yean 
A ,-e:rni:e n~ of nil mewbeni aJnutW tlurini;c the year eo1liog Juno :JO, 
1813.... . . • ... ..... ..• ..... .. .. . .... . ... ... . ...... ... . .. ... .r.9.09 
Numl,('1· of d<".tlh8 during tht• JPl\r .••.•..••..••.••.••••• , . • • • • • • • . . • 23 
.\ ver1t11e ni;teR at ,11•,il h, for lh1• \·P11r...... ............. • . .. . . . • . . . . . . . n9.20 
Dc11lh rate in each I .OOO~of meml*rs prt"?Sent 11n,l nb~ent............... 59.:ti 
Number of death!! tioce the opemn1C c,f Home, :--ov,-wl,l'r I, 1~~7... ... •• 122 
Numucr of $fl1\VCA in the teDIPlery of the llome oD Jun1' :30, 1,;9;1,...... 70 
At the niqueet of n•lntivc·• fotly•four (-H} l,oditw of mP.111lJer11 who died ul 
the Hom,•, bavt• IJl'f'n ~bipp.•tl to lhl'ir former home! for burinl al tho eicpen•e of 
@och relnliv~"• th,• Stale l111vin1r made uo provision tl111l it ,houlll be done nt it.a 
expense. 
'l'hl' bodic,1 or eight (S) mernbt•rs of the llomt• who died ht•re hun• 
be<'ll inlt>rrccl in the Cntholic eemelery 1w11r M11rsh111ltown, in uccorrl-
ance with the rPquest, eith1•r of rt>lnlive:1 or by the per~ons them-
,_,.)\·e,.,, made hefort> death. 
Grave stoul's, 11Pnt 11111rhlc hP.1ul:-1lone-1, han•, from tinw to tinH', 
IJP1•11 furnislll'il by the q1111rlerm11sb•r-g1•neral of the UnitPd State:-i 
nnny, for tl11• grnve~ of i-uch m1w1lwrs of the llmnn uq 1\l't' lrnrit>tl in 
tho I I omc cenH•tery al}ll in the Cot holic n•metery 111·:U' Marshalltown. 
Pt:~BJO~S. 
'l'ht• rule n<loptt•<I hy Ll11• Boanl of Go1111nissiom•r.. in ri•gard lo Urn 
r,,te11tion of n portion of the p •n ion of 111, nil,ets of tlw lloml!, 
becnme opcrothe on the l11t llny of April, ltW2. 
Tho tolal nuD,l,er of pe11*io11,n en the ll~uu•, for tho ye111 l'IJJcng 
J 11111' :;Q, }8!J;J, WIIM,, • • ,, •• ,,,.,.,.,,.,, •• , , •• , , •,,.,., •• ,,,,. 261 
Numl,er for the enme P"rioJ, rl'et·iv,ng 11ensio11a um\l!r th" art ol 
Congress, npproveJ June 27, l1!90 ...................... , , .. . • 1:18 
-
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Total amount of pension, collected through tbe agency of the Home 
for I be year.. • • • ••• • , • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ...• • • • • • . , . • • · • • • • • f 
Amonnl of pensiou, unt through the oi:rency o f tbr. Homo b.r dr11fla. 
to dependent relative., by memben, for the year ending Jone SO, 
1893..... • . •••......... · · • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • • · · · · · · · .. 
Amount of pension• retained ao,I pnqetl lo tho supr,ort fund of the 
Home daring tbr. year cn,ling .lune 30, 169.1 .. . .. .. ......... . 
DET,.01.8 JU!OAIU>ll>O COST 01" filJRl!ISl •:?WE, L"T(". 
Averuge cost of 11Ul,li1tenoe per capita, for the rear: 
Fint quarter .•.. . , ... , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • .. · · · • • · • · • • • • • • • • •. f 
Second q u iutl-r • • • • • • • ••.••••••• • • • • ••• • • • • .. . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'J hird quart<'I' • ••• •• ••• • ••• • •• • . • ••• • • • • • • • . •. • • • • • •. • ...... . 
1-'onr1 h quarter ... ........ .. .......... . •. • • • • ... .. • • . .. . ... .... . 
A,·cm1te cost of rnhons per man, per chem •••••.•.•••..•.•...••••• 
Avemi;:e COl!t of c lotbm~. per mnn •. •• ••.•••••• •• • ••••••••.•..• • .. 
Averngc coat of total ma1nt .. nanct', 1-er capitn p<-r ILDnum, for lbe 
yror e.ndrog Juur. 30, 1893 ... , ...••• • • •. • •. • • • • • ....•.••.•••..• 










A Uilria .••••••••••••••• •. . • • • • • . • :! I ~ont'D)' .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • . .. . . 7 
Ba\'llria............ • • • • • • . • • • • . • • 4 PrnR•ut. .... ..... . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 
!lobe min........ .. • • . . . • • • • • . • . . • I Scotl,rnd ..•••••. , • . .. • • . . • • • • . • • 6 
1:anada ••••••• , ••.••• • •••• •• • •. 18 Swib.erlancl ......... , • . .. ••• . . . . . :! 
J.:ngland • • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . • • •• 2'J \Vale■.. .. . ....... .... • . • •• • • . .. • • a 
J, ran~e.... . • • ••• • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . h ller11111ny .. ......... ........... . . . 6"-
llollarul. . • , •••••••.••.•••.•••.. I lrelnnd .••. • :·· ··• .... .. ... . ... . . .. 77 
)lexico . • • • •• • • • . . . . . •• • • • • • . • I :-Jew Aruruw1ck • • •. .•• • ,.. •• • . • . . • • I 
liTA'fttll FIIO)( Wlll('JI TIit: )IJ',)(B£118 OP' rur. HOlllC ENl,ll!TKD, 
Arlmniu . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . I ~hirylaocl. ..... . ..... .. . • • . • .. .. . . 1 
c;,llifornia. .. . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 l1.11t1achusrtta . • • . . . •• . . . • • • . . . . 7 
Coluntdo • • •. • . . • • • . . . • . . . . • • .. .. 13 MrcbiJllln , ........... •. . . • . . . .. . • 9 
llonncclicu~.... . • • • • . • • . . . .. . . • 7 M rnneflota. . ........... . ...... .. .. 29 
lllinoia .......... .......... ....... l!lfl :'llruouri • ••• .• .••...• •• • •• •... ••• 4:l 
lndiu1111 . ... . .. ... , ............... lli New Hampabirt•... .. • . . . .. .. • . . . • . 2 
Iowa ........................... 4t,7 NPw J.-n,cy... •. . . . . • • •. .. . . . . . . . • :l 
Kan8a..i .. . .• . ... .. .. ... •.. . . . . . . :i ~ ... , .. ork . ......•. ,._, .....•....... t,7 
Kt>nluclry ..... .. ..... . . .. ........ IO Ohio . ...... . .............. .... .... 79 
l..oui•uina . .. . ••• •• ••..•••• ••• , • . . . I Pl'nn,ylvnnia ... •. ...• . . •. .. ••••• .• 4:-J 
tthodohland .. ......... .. ........ !! Vermont ... ........... ..... .. .. 6 
\'1rainia .......••..... , . . . .• . . . . 8 \Viecon,in ................. . ..... :,o 
Admitted during the year roding .Jann 30, 18l1J ........... . . .. . ......... ... 1111 
Re-admi11ion1 during the- year ••nding .lune !1/J, b93.. .......... . ... . • •• • . f>3 
Total. • .•• •.• •••. , •••..•• ••••••••... , •• ..• ••• . .. · • .••.• ,. ·,... . ... 194 
Ditcharwed durinR tbeaame pen<><! . ............................. ..... . .... l>lt 
Dropped from the roll1 .. , • ...••••...•..•. ••• • • ..••..... , • • . . • • • . . . . • • . . • . 23 
De.Uui ...... .......... •. .•.......... . .. .. .....•. • ... , .. ·, . ......... .. . 23 
Total • , ................................ . ......................... 2'JS 
Number of cif'rhan employee donog the ytar tnding June 30, 1893: 
Eoai1111er in-cliit!f... . . . • . • . • . . • • • • . I I Fanuer .......... , • . • . . . • . •.... • • 1 
Eleetrician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . I B,d1 er .......... , • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • 1 
Cooka.............. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 Firemen • • • . .. . • . . • . .. . • • . . • . • . . • • 2 
Total .............. .. ...... . .... , ... ,., ............... . ··········· .. 8 
1 3. I RI-:POHT 01-· ·nu: t OMMA~IIA:-;'1' 
A\ £11AC1 IC f'\Jll TU£ '\ K AR, 
A, ••r•~., prN!'ol • , ••.••• . • ••.•. •• • , . • ..•• • ••••••••• 
A, .-r L""-' p l.'nt Bnd ab$ent... ... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••••... 
\\'hol nun,lK r cured for . • • ••• , •••• , .... . , . . • • . .•. 
1100&:•, •rrc. , IN J IDIIAR\", 
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. , ..•. Sil 
... l,(lr, 
NurnbC'r of ,-olume, .... ... .. •, •, • • • · • • • • • • •• •.... • • .... • • • 1,200 
N, w~p per$, w~kly and d ily I k n. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . <CO 
la1,:nzrn('8 . .• • • • • • • • • • • · • • •• • • · • • • • · • · .. • • • · • · • • • • • .. · " 
'!'he Bond is hereby resptclfully refl'rrC'd lo n report uf the Qu11r-
ter111n .. tcr, 1 r. B. K l%f'1 hnrt, regnrdmg p11rcl1n es nnd issueil uf 
dothing. C!lc., mul su~istencc st Jll'liC" , wltich rf'port i attached 
hereto nnd uhmitled. 
H••fl'n•ncc i, nlso respt•ctfully t11o<lo to tlw report of J>r. U. W. 
Harri~. the 1mr,:;co11 of tire ho.pitnl, since the nth tiny of ~ o,emlier, 
I 9~. 
Dr. \\' nters, \\ ho lmd lx.>eu surgeon of the llome frotn it int'l'J1tion, 
1\ieil 011 or nh1111t. the :!0th duy of Ol'inl11•r, l ~fl:!. uucl l,y 11ppt•i11tme11f 
of Ua Uoar41, nt. iL'< meeting 111 N'orembcr of lire same yenr, Dr. llnrri~ 
wa.<1 11111d1• liis sucl't'~;.01-. 
I found, upon tukiug chari;:-e of the H ome, thnt 110 morning report 
hwl f>Ver li••L'II furnished frn111 I.he ho,pit11I t,) the lwailq1lflr!l'1·11; 11111I 
nothing like 11 morning report required of tlte scrgt>.m1ts of the ,·ariou 
wnnls or room~ of tlw 111uin l,niltli11g. 'l'his wn,- t·orn•cll-11 ul oncl', llo 
that the int,-.rior mlmi11i trotion of the Homo might Ix• eo11d11cted liy 
the propi•r !.'Ot1neetio11 1111d ruspouRihiliti,•s n111011g s11borcli1111!l'l!, 
'.l'hc mo~t peq1lexi11g que liou nffcctiug tlie <liscipliuc of tlte Home, 
is that of into:iriculio11 on th,• part of H Ht11nll per c, 111nm of thu 1114'111• 
ht•rship. IL is a c11rio11 feature, iu 1·u11nection with pul,lic 011i11iou, 
thnt mnuy pt•rson", 011 nccuunt of Lht• i11lempcr1111ce of a few, nrc upt 
to cl111r.1ctcri~•• thP C'Utirc llll'lllhership of II solcli,•rs' home tti n "lot of 
<ln111ke11 bum ... .'' 
I 1·1111 truthfully say, that tlw 1111111her 11clclil'lt·d !11 tl11J i1111nlinut1• 
11 c of 111to.xicuti11g liriuors, in nnd ul,out the llomc, nnrl 011 the t1tret>t11 
of Miu shnllluwu, whc11 I took t:l111rg,•, cli,I 1101. exceed in rny opi11i1111, l1•11 
( 111) p •r cent of the m rnher;1hip. '!'hat w,li enough howcH.ir, lo t..int 
the rep11tuti1111 0£ the 11 01111•, 111111 I i1111111•1lialr•l.r s,,t, 11lio11f lo provi,!1• 11 
remedy if Po iblo. By p:?rmi ion vf the I.hard, I cau e<l n cnlnlioo I' 
to be l'fl'Cletl in r1 cu111fnrt111,l,· Jlllrl uf I he 11111i11 unilcliug, n111~i11t.i11g or 
t"o wardll, comfortably pro,·ided, iu or,ler to scp tratAl person iu o gro 
stute of iutuxication, from other well iii po~c,I rne111l1eTN of lhu 1101110, 
who ot lrerwise, would he co111pell••d to occupy the nm" lt·eping roo111;1 
with uch intoxicated persons, awl he t111'1jcctcd to the 11•111oy1111ce of 
tlwir profanity and other misconduct, due to tlieir <.:ondition. 
2 
IOWA SULUIEH~• JIOMI-: . 
The fact thnt. nch n .. lock up" or calaboose hns ueen av11ilahlc !or 
ucl1 use ~ioce, then• ecm'I tu h11,·e hriil n ,l,•tnrent 11ud reformutory 
i'tf,.ct, for thoui,:h nt the wrilin~ of thi,. rt'port, :-uch 1111 i11~litutio11 IHls 
been com11lcted rind in condition for u e. for nmny moot hs th~ 11t>Cc"-
iLy for u,ing il 011 acco1111t. of any ,..nch ,li,;orderly con,luct h~, new•r 
11ri,P11, 11111\ it Im 11Pver hccn -<• u ed. 
I>ishononi1,le ,li chnrges hnve ul-.o be(,11 n!SOrli..-d to, in cn!lt's wllt'rt' 
iL i• manifest that to permit nch disor.1,•rly chnmctt•r:-1 to r,•mRin iu 
th,• Hom<' woulil mut,•rially prr•jmli,:f' tlt" goo,t onler nn<l discipline of 
th" in~titu t io11. ller,riug in min<l I he r.1ct lhr1t 1,y for I ht> grt•nt 
majority of the memhers of the !own Solcliers' Ilonw, :m• r1·spectahle 
awl wt•ll 1Ji;i11rn;•••l 111e111l,ers nf the r.om1111rnity, nud thnt thi llonu•, 
prmid,.,I through the jn tic,• nnrl 111ng11ani1uity of th,i ilCople of Iowa, 
i the only home ll'IL to them. aft.er tlw ,il·is,ilu1J,,,. of the ~rcal••r 
portion of lhc•ir Jins, it hn<1 l't'lllP1l to rne, that tlll'y hitvc a right. to 
1111 1•11j11y1111•11t of this grcnt hcrll'f 1ctic,11, 1111dislnrhc,l hy thnt clisor<lt•rl)· 
Pl1•me11t lo wh1d1 I lrnvc ju,I, r,•ferrl•<l. lfsh1111ornhle 1lischar~•• is untl 
'111'! heeu one of lhc 111o~t pff•clunl renwclicit, ei,,pc,·inlly in II llom", 
like th11t of tlw 8111\t• of Iowa, wh1•r1• 110 11ir.11us of corporal puui-ih-
m•'t1t, j., 11rri11itt~ lo the wl111inii;tr11ti1111. l"iuch ,li,.('\1argc>111ire r..'fl11rled 
to 111 11\1 the other tale I lomes, nnd nlso in I ho ,·,1rin11s hrnnche,. of 
the .Nntionul llc1m1• wlllch, through 1111 n,·t of con~ress ure govcrnc1I 
1111111'1' lhn 11rtides of wnr, 1u11l hy the -.11111m 1r) 1li cipli111• of th·.! army 
of tlw United Stnles. 'fhc 11olicy uthernitl' p111-s11c1l ii! that or kin,\-
,w,.s with tirmncss, al the J,,wn ~11\,Jit•r:.' ll111110, 111111 tlw r•;mlt Im'> 
l ►P1•11 mo L .,.,1tidf1wtory. Iult>mpcrn111•f' luLs hecu rc,luc•••I to tlw lowl!!>t 
po -iblr miuiurnm, lo the ,leci~ivc comfort and conleutent. 0£ the well 
rli poseil members ot the Hon1f'. 
I woulrl rc•pectfully (·all 14tfenlio11 lo the in1111etliate uec1'f>~ity of 
sor11,• furtlll'r provi~ion in n•ganl lo the ~afPly of the member,i of th,• 
Home iu cm•e of fin•. Hoth tlw nrnin huil,ling nu,l th1• ho!<pilul :should 
he proviit,•,l with perm1111c11t fir" M!Citpe~. Two of the "in~s of thP. 
11111i11 h11ilcli11g, with ll cupnr.ity of 011t1 huruln.>tl men 011 the f11urth 
floor, inclrnlin~ the hnselllPIII, arc four (4) tories in lll'ight. 'fh,. 
hospital i" ll two- \Qry hrick builcling. hut wlwn we l'01t!!ider the 
,dt>crcpit. 1•01"litio11 of mo:-t pf itq iumute.q, it wnultl be folly to believe 
the,· coulil mnke their t"c:ipl' from the Rerond floor, if 1•ut otf from th~ 
001;, !ltairwny in the l,uiltling. without umply pr0\'i1le1l tir,• e~cnp.-:11, hy 
the window~. In my opinion thl're nre 110 funds nvnilnble £or thi>1 
nect'A ary provision of Rafety. 1•xcept through 1111 11ppropri11tio11 by the 
eom1og General As~mhly. Tbe amount neces-<ary fur thi-< purpose iR 
too large to be taken from I he general support fuud. 
lo order to guard &gllinst nccident." of th1•t kind from fire I have 
10:Pottr llf I HI•: l"l)MM.\i\'IIA~ I'. 
• 111 
orgno11~ n fir(' cn111p11ny fn1111 till' BPVPnt.~ jl• 
wnnb. u1tl1 the chief engineor r I II cl rgl'nnt of IOOtns or 
depnrt.•ucut, nnd hn\'e r. quin~ t~ ti lO lllu1m• u~ tin, chief of nch liat• 
f 1 
. in l'lCl momher,,ftletl 
o reu, t•nug nu,· ,-f'rvi,·,• in su •I I omr> cnp,11,le 
of the officPr, of t ht> 1:ro,11c 1\, 1 a11l ,e111tlrgc11c, be uhj.-cl to tlte urdl•ri< 
:a r ire l'f''tTt 1111•1 t I • 
our effort~ in thut diret'tio, . ._ ' 1 · ~lllC'••r, h hop,• tlrnt 
• • I OIOJ oe ~PCOIICle t! '"" tho l' I 
1r1 providing th .. lirl' e c I I ., c tt'lll'11 As~t'11th!,· 
•rt . " Iii'"" n rt>ni ." n ft>rred lo ., 
IC ntt~11trn11 of tl,e eo1111uruul.rnt d • ,i . 
cnll,~ hy ofliee:-.< of lhe St t B I r ur111g ie fi~cnl y1•11r, lm.i been 
vi the cit v of lun,hullto,~-~. ,:~~" ~ ll~all h. iuul 1•.r I hP 11111 horrty 
Home whi,,h i, 110w dii;e]111r •·I . t lon<htu,n ~f the i;cwngc rif 111., 
b d 
glt Ill o t le lm, 11 l'I\', , tl 
uu II nry of the II onw nro d 1 ~ r •
1
~ ll' northern 
I 
• ... UIJ 8 Rllr \\'PSI of t 111• l'it . r 'l I I 
or w !flt mtg ht b. called ,. l t ,. ., 
0 11 
ll'li l!l how 11, 
. , 'I' re,,m from :Mitr"h ,lit . \ • 
\HI n,s111·11lll'1l l<1thi•,iiuw•t;t1lij,·ctb ·tl '" ~:mu. th111J1111 
ce.:sor, Coluu,•I Milo :::imith 1 > 
1
~ !JIii•' nuthor1ty, ofmy 1, N,,J, •• 
d 
•" 111 wu,i n 1•0111p~tu11t 1111tl I 
o11 u sur.h. wdl uequnink>tl 'ti ti I. ••xp;,r Cll~IIIPPr, 
'l'l wr I Ill II JJPCI, of i-e I' I I . 
H' w11t1•r 11,, 1\ Irv tlw <'I.I\' f ., 1 h II 'n~e nu1 , rn11111gu • n ., ars 'I town Ill I t I I I 
of tmi«I t•itr ,,,. t It£> 1(11\'·L ... 1·11· .• II ' f 1rous; l l ll' lij;t'IIC.)' 
• • ,, 'll'II! om,, l" ot. l d' 
Jo,H, rh·er ut nu,· 11oi11t • t. t, ' n' 'rtLn II mclly fro111 tlie 
• • • • ull Y II IH.,, le111 of . I t J 
p0111t distant from the riv•r I k ·c I Jl_rc,, u 1••11 t'UIII 0111,• 
C ~.Lu • II 011,•l ~m,th I r 
mg ,·c,11 trul of ti,,. J fonw 11 1 •1 
1 • ore surrcu )pr. 
I 
• 111' ,. 11'11 ,. 1111 1•x11ct .... r t f l 
tun •1111,! nch ,~hnuoc in ti 11110 • n t II.!• u"t uf 
I 
• h 11' 1.nr.igi' fro111 I h,, 11 
<r11w1tfrumdichtr•FcJ·11.,,tl . , oml.lu~ w1111ltl with-~I ., .. te 11,·er u. uuy • t . 
.. an;hnlllm, II, 111111 the s11111 Hlutn«I t,,• I. p ,111 "'""t of tlrn t'IIY of 
pose woi; fin! tlwus.111,I 1lull11rt1 (If, um as lle(·es.~ ,ry for 111111 pur-
l
.f ) · t· · <'<111 nw 1111.J,•r th" · lhi C!' imntc i'> corre ·t I I I ' " ,·11-c11111 l 111,.,,,. 
I 
C Ull( lft\'c• Ti'WIOII fr t I • ' 




11 1e s::roum s tu lx Ji v, 't • 1 
<·a11111>t lie ruu,1,, ou a1•,·01111t of 1111• h,·k ·,.f et 1. '' t IP ch1111ge 
appropriation for tlmt 11ur1111 c I•. l i1111d 'w1tho11t n peci11l 
t I 
· I • ~ • " 18 Ill\ ' 11Ly uwlt•r II · () l>U 11111t. f 11'1 matter it U • . f f 1 11' ('Jf<'lllll!!ltHtct•ti 
'l'I • . 1 11s •me or your cou:sideratio • 
1' rt> 11r11 Cl'rtam q11estionnhl~ cou,lit', . • n •. 
to rr>fer, hen:•in lo ll ~ . . 1!)118 "l11ch n111ke ,t. nee" ary 
r 
• HJ nppropr111t11,11 mailu t,v ti tl I 
o I tl2 f.-:1r the erection of b ·11· J io •'lll'r,1 A,;s, nlil,· 
11 l1t(111go11tlrnHum• I 
uot to 1•.xri•t•cl $'i ooo f ti ' t 1,r1,1111c • to co~I 
"oldieri· widow;. •ri . ••~ ."' ucc11111n!nd11l1~11 of hnmde•" m,,l chrldlul! 
I 
. w; , .. ,n ro11111•ct1e111 with ti 
t ,e electric liaht ancl t t t I '" pre ent l'npucil v of I . ,.. • enm icu 111g I' ants • 
'rwr to the ,•rectiou of the two ('') Iii • (lo, 11111all1•r cottll'7(•tl in 1~11·> f ti - of C('l"II. collage~. and the t, II 
ice demun ~ed fr:; ti ' . ~ or iu " e ,, ~ohl1••1s' !Jrnilit'!I, the ten·-
~ 11 '" s111glc dyua1110 "I J • supply, litxed the 1ly11riruo ... ,·t~ r '11 t' . II ~ ~ l'Oll'll1!11lcd tfr,, only 
~· ..., ~ u ,-s ,·11p 1c1ty N I I' 
mg tlwn uvailubl1• with whi,•h t 11 I . o pu 'II' funrls 
~~Tply tl1t• lllrgt:ly 111cr,•11,;e1I clemiu~J ';:.' 1 ~:'.~\,~~~v:1~;•~•;iu1• i~\ 0~~~ to 
' >ecame uccessury lo flhnL off nt the m1t111 l1uildi111(11 au,! t,•: ;;.,,';:;,~l:;1t!1 
111n11y hghls, nt, PrWin hours of the night, which the ,en-ice could not 
,·en· well cli pense with. Thi, hn" l,c,,n ilo,w .,t ~rtat inconvenieucP. 
~.,1 oril.> thiQ. but th1• ilymuno wnc:. al,o, ,uhjected to a bL•k thut it 
could not Yery 1:ffi•di,·ely perform m1 account of the strain. In mv 
opi11inn, the 01110unt of li1·e tho11,nn,I dollnr ... ($.'i.000.00). appr,,priat,•d 
fnr Uw ,ndow,i' dormitory wn, wholly i 11 11rl1•q1111t.e for the 1 ►11rpo,c 
inl••uded. 'l'hr kitchen nnd clining ro,rni- and the ,-!Pnm Jwatin!! awl 1 
eledric light plrmt in tlrn 11111i11 huilding, aJJd for tlw ho,pitul ,prvice 
arc nowt 1:,w,l c,en heyoud tl1Pir ,·apnl'ity: and to mak" th,• ,, itlow,: 
<1,,r1111Lory whnl the legio:;latut"l' 111t1•niled und avail.thlc in any degree, 
it ,,ill he uecC' :iry tu 1•rovide a k1tehe11 of ,nflici,,nt 11imr•11f'io11-.. 
11Llnl'he1l to at a well ns ,li11i111,t r,10111.,, 11111) lo g:J"t~tly Pnlnrg" the 
stP11111 heating plant. u111l thr> incr<'n~c of the Jig-ht plnnt hy n11 mldi-
tionnl dynnmCl, 'J'he question or furui-,hing uch a h11il1ling must nl,tt he 
lnl, .. 11 i11to <'nn,-,iderntiou, 111 t•i!ti111nti11g l1ow rur the 11ppropri1tli1111 111" 
fi~ /J tl111uc:n11<l doll Hrs ($5,()()()J will go in • •1pplyi11g a ll t]11,,,,. 
A I t lui dul•· of "riting I hi,- r,•port. i>ight of I.ht' ten smaller cot tngp,. 
111ovi,led for lty tllC' lcgi,lnt11r1• 11rc occn pit•tl liy ,uch familie,- us ,,·pr,· 
1tl,J.1 to comply \\ith the l11w a nd rnlt•s P1rnct(>1l hy th .. B1Jar1l of Com-
l!Jl"' sl<>t1l'r,. Aq alre,uly sl11lnl, t.lie fir-it eottage wn-< orcn pit>d on l h e 
:1<1 ilay of Mnrcli Inst. 
It i~ too Parly .ret for me lo venL11rc n definite opinion in reg ard to 
tlw suc,·p,-. ,,r t.he l'oltag1• plan in Iowa. 111H1 in connedilln with thP 
lown ti(lliliers' Honw. Bringiug tlwse old people from rnrious part~ 
of tlw Slate, i,eparating them from a-<:-ocialions of .)t•ar..;, ,Jctnching: 
them from tl1,•ir kin,lrrd, ai occurs in nmny in-;tanc••~, -..11hjPr.ti11µ; th,•m 
to eufurl'ed iillPn1••" and ton necl'~:-inr.Y dt•gree of discipline, pre:a;Pnt<. 
prnhl1•111s in 1ul111ini,.tmtio11 tliut in the ,.;hort time in which the e,rpcri-
nwnt. tin~ pro,·eeili11l, we have not, yet lJl'eu nble lo completely solve. I 
11111 hopeful. however, of ullimntt• "llCees➔• 
[ woulil ul-<o l'IIII attention to th1• fact Lhut. in tlrn plan11i11g u111l 
co11strueti11g th•• mnin building of Ilic IIouw, fully oue-thinl of it-< 
llor111ilnry ••npacity wus loculetl at the top of a thir1l IMir of «tair,-.; 
thnL i , when the l,uilding is full, as it 1wnrlv nlwap iii i11 winter, at 
l1•11~t. one hundr,•d men ar,• c1u11pclle,l lo a,i1:l'lt1l t.hrce pair~ of ,..1 air,.; in 
going l.o und from t ht>ir meals three time~ a d1ty. nml tu the harber 
shop 111111 th,! ;:;mokinl{ room. ,\" t.o the ru,t, Lh •v uro ohligo,l to 
1Hce1ul from one t.o two 11air-. u[ stuir,. for a like pnrpo e. !\lore than 
one-thiril of the pre.sent inll\ 1tt•-; have p:t-i-<e1l sixty year,➔ of nJ•', an,1 
many still yo11ug1!r nr~ ,10 decr,•1,it from injnrie~ 1mtl oth,..r causP-., n.'l 
to make tlvi t.a-1k of iroin~ to tulll from tlw ma~-. room in the ha-..ement 
am ,t.t-,r of extreme tlilliculty. E 1ch _year iucn• He~ the difficulty. 
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In my opiuiun nu •'lcrntoror lirt i, nh,ulnteh e,sc11ti.1l fur thet'Olll-
fort aml snft•ty (,f the,e old men. Many of them im• cou11tn11tl\" 
expo .. ed to accident, 11ml tlo •un;,r fro111 111·,·ide11ls occn,-i11nc,l hr falf-.. 
on the -.t.nir:,- \\ hich tlll'r url' compl'llt11I In 1be to l"•'lll'h their ;llt•ul~. 
It is impo,-.iblP. ac1.:or1li11)! to tht' plan oi the huiltliu~. fo "o d11111Ktl 
the location of the me-'-. rooms in tlw bu,,•nwnt 1L, to 1tn1i1l the 11st·t>nil-
i11~ or ,le.,ccndinl? of ou,• high pair of ~tnir ... at lt•a~t; an,l the gre,1t1•r 
portion nr,• com pclle1l lo 1h1' l wo (~) puirs. 1 submit thi-1 mnller, with 
thn ,11gge,tion 11f 1111 nr_g1•11L 111111 impcrativl' llt'c1•s~it,r. It i, ,imply 11 
con,idernlitlll of l'fllll llllll lrnmauity. ('011gr1'"" hos 1i>1•og11iz1•\l tllf',1' 
dinnged nnd rnpitlh· t•hnnl'ling co11ditio11~ on the parl of the ol,l men 
for whi,•h tlw sz;1•111•ral g1•1ern1111'11t 1·11rc~ in tlw Xationnl lfomt>, hy 
recc•11t provi,iu11 l'or th,• eonstrndion of wh11t i'.-4 c11ll1•d "t hl• nlil 
111('11', huililing,"' tlw OIi" re1·i>11!l\' lmil~ at tlw Mihrnnk,·1• ~alio1111I 
ll o111e, costing liftren tlwn,..·1111I ,Jolla~. 
If "''"Ill~ In Ille th11t tl111 ti1111· hn:- 1'111111' fo1· the lnJing or llt'W 
floors i11 nil t lw 1·orritlors of the 111:1i11 huiltli11g of th,• I [om,•. The 
ori_ginal Hour, \\Pl"t' of ::.oft pi1111 , Htul 111·c practically won, uul. 'rlwy 
h11n• CVl'U J,.,cnnw dangt•rous lo lll:lll) of tht' ol1l1•r m1•mht>r~ of lht• 
Home, by t.hl• facL that th,•r 11n• 11111woi,l ,lily splintninl{ an,l frnyi11~, 
anrl it is nnt an 111111,ual thin.I{ for 1L11 old 1111111, with grPntl.r lh•f1•di1•e 
eye :-ighl. to he tripped, thrown tlown 1111d «t>riuu,.ly hurt, by 1111•1ms llf 
t he-.p splintn-<. He pairs from I inw to tinw lt1w1• Ut'l'll mat!,. 1,y 1mlch-
i11g. hut thi~ j,. 011ly II provi,in1111l makt•-shift. 'l'hew corridor, Hhouhl 
llf' re-laid with hanl wood lloori-1 fl" n n11•n11s of comfort, '<1tf1•ty 111111 
,•conon1y. 
I beg pnrdon i11 11rolougi11K this n•111rt from what ha-1 lll'c11 1M1al 
hen•tofurt• from the Comnmndant of the ] [onw, hut 011lv c·1111~i1lera-
tiom; of pnblit: inten•~t hnve indnce,l iL • 
In conclusion ~•rmit nw lo thank through you, tlw Acljutant, Mr. 
I•'.'['. \\rdl", the quartn11111"tl'I", .Mr. B. K Mlwrlrnrt. au,! Dr::-. llarri,i 
111111 Col(•, 1111cl th, Chi1•f J,;ngiurt•r, .Mr. William Fi;.l11•r, fur lllt'ir 
• 011lial 111111 fnitliful <·11-0111•ratio11 ancl 1lis1· l111r11:•· of .f11tv in tl11•ir 
r",pcct ivu 1lt>part 111P11t-.. of tl11• llontP, unrl l c,U111ot t·o11cli11l1• wit h1111I 
• xprcs<>ing my olJligat i1111 !11 you, 11wmh,•r, of IJ,,. Boan! of ( 'n:11111i~;.i1111-
1•rs. for u111·11r~ i11g ki11,lness 111111 fnrl,earancc to 11tt•, 1111,I ll1t• l,11ull\" 
ns istu1we you hit\!' n·1111neil 111e in th,• ,1i,.cliarl£1.l ol 111y 1!11tie:1 1111dn 
, ,mr 1lirl•<:l i1111. 
llt>spcf'lf11 lh. 
,1:-in, II. l\1nn.r.v, 
( '111//llll/llil1111/, 
I BG 
Hl~l'OH'I' OF '!'Ilg S!Jltn~:ON. 
)fAHi!II \f,1, row.s. low., •. l11nc ao, 18!1:I, 
'l'o ( 'ol. ,J. JI . K, ATI,r.Y, f 'nmmamlaut J07r1, Solt! icra' /[mue: 
Dr.rn Sm-The tim" hw- nrri,·ecl whcu it h,,conH!3 Ill)" ,July to makt! 
n hi 1111i11l n; 1iorl of t hr mc•1li,·al nnd ~nrgic.,I work done nt tlw Soldier,; 
11 0111(• 11111 in~ 111.,L 111•rirHI. 
1'11'llt I would mnl.i• houorabh• mention of the l ,te l>r. \V. H. 
\\'ulf'l'i! who 1111!1 r,ithfllll,v f;1•rv1>1\ us ~lll'gt•on ,-i11Cl' the org1111i1.:Ltio110£ 
th,. Homf'. H,, 11111,cd tlw trict,• t atlc11lin11 to ,July nml th,· greale.-.1. 
lmthf11lt111 po'11-ihtn 11111\ i11 hi,; r\Pal.h 1111: H,11ne i;11staio1•1l n i,;pver•• 
lo •. 
Ou e11i1ri11g upon my d,,t,· a..~ urgeo11 l £11111111 tlu• )il):,;pitnl to IM· 
in 1111 Px1·1•lli•11L1m11it11ry eo111l1tinn 111111 tlw nt.mo. t ,1l«-111tli11e"'4 prev11ili11~ 
in PVl'ry d, p11rl111Pnl, wh,,·h ( ltnvc cndt•nvol"I l to m11i11tnin. 'l'hc 
1111111111•r in ,, hi1 h the ,lutii•s un1l t•Lm·s have h,•..:11 p••rf11rn11•rl by I.he 
nltcnnnnt is worth) of great priii t•, nil hn~i11~ 11crfor111c<l their clutie~ 
1·1ir£>f111ly n11,l fuithfullr. 
At tlw pr(• e11I ti1111 in•nn•• a111l imhecilt. p1•r~1>11s or1•11py wnrds 
ndjomini: other pati;,1111. nnd cli.:fnrl, the snme nt 110y time, ontl l ilcl'm 
ii. im('Prnl;\'1' I hut Lhn·I' nr t'o11r 1l1•larh1•1l i.:ol11tnl wnnl,i ht! provi,kd 
for gam,• nntl inf Pclious rli 1• 1se!I wl1ich ure linlile tn occur ut nny time 
1111,I for whi,·h nl th,• pn'l!"nt ti1111• 110 snihhlc t1,•part111cJtts arc provi,lcd. 
ll1 drr th,· prP•l'l1t :-tnLP or ulfairs tlw uur,iug is ,lorll' P)illhtQively hy 
in mat,~ of tilt' tlomr un,1 whit" thry nn• willing 01111 perform the work 
tn the het-t. of lllt'ir 111,ilih· yet Lltl'\' arc ofte11tinws i11co111pde11t 1m1l 
whilt• the nAAi lnnL~ could be prot'11rt•(l from llw ,-.uue sonrct• a,: now. I 
think it vnv ,l,•sinil,l" that twu trai1w,l nnr:-i,•s. 01w £or the 11pper 
and ont' for llrn lower wanh he prO\·ided. Some of I IIP pnt icn ta nr~ 
111ttfPring from i11fir111ilil'i rl111• In olil ai;tP; tlw 11111,t Wt• can do for ,mch 
iM to makP ll1l'ir re111ui11ing ,luy11 1L'I plen~n, t nn,l fr1~• from puin us 
pn811ib!P. 
Huch cn-cliL i11 duti the Co11111111111lant 111111 Matron. Col. anrl Mni. 
Keatley for the kind t>llrlPa,o~ which they ha"~ made to lesi:en the 
1u:PoR I' m· ·1 lit-: .... tmGE0:-1. 23 
b~1rden~ of tho invalicl soldier,-: I nm ul II iudcblerl to them for much 
k111d110,->< 1111d cou1 tesy "hich they hnn: shown townnl mP. 
UKA'l 1111 :.-uOU .1\ll'.t: :X,. 1891, TO .JC:-.i 80, l , lli\\ R OC~UIIIIRD Al! ••<•I Llll\'4 : 
l'neumonin... . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • ..... ... . .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • .. . • • • • • • .•• • a 
~anccr. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
llnizht•, d1se11sc....... • • . • • . • • • • • .. -4 
C-011~11111111ion .. .. ........ ... ..... . .. ::::::::·:::.::::::.:::::::.:::::::: 7 
Apopl sy .. ............................................................. 2 
l'nrnl) sis • • . • • • • • .. • • • .. • • . • . • . . • • . . • • • . . . • • . . . • . • • .. . . .. • . .. . .. . . • • f, 
11 en rt cl 1setUe • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • 4 
Senile debility .. ... .... ... .... :::.:.-::•::::::::::::::::::·::::·:.:::::::~: :\ 
c;creuml 60fll'11inic... • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • t 
Gl"ncral dcLihty . .................. . .... • • • · · • ·• • • · · ..... · • • .... • ·" 
Mnmmn& ...... . .. . . ... ... ... ..... ."."::·:: :•:.-:::::::.-:•::::::·:::::::. I 
Chronic 11e11hrilis.... . ... • • • • • • 1 
Pul01on11ry hcmorrl111gc . •• •••••.. : .' .' .' .'.:.:.:: : : ·:: : • • , • : : : : : : : : . : : • : : . · . : • • 2 
1-:pilep y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . • • I 
I C7.Cum..... • . . ... . . .... .. • . ...... .. . ... . . •• ... ... .. .. ........ l 
lhronlc ~tu,tritis. • • .. . • • • • . .. . . • • .• • • • .. • • • • . • • • . • • • • •. . . • • • . .. 1 
Am t11 i•tn of n,ce11,h11ic nort.u... • . • • • ..................... , . ...... ..... . 
'l'otul .•.••..•••••••••.••••..•••••••••.•••..•• • •• , •••.• , . ••• • , • • • • •• -40 
Numl.cr 11f rnticnt& in the lio~pital J111.e :10, lS!ll. . . . • • • .. . • •. . . . . . • .. ••• • 69 
Nut11l1er ol 11ati~nts in tht' l10!0pil11I ,font' ~:O. l~!ll... .. . .. .... .. .. •. . . .. .. ., 40 
Number ol ionticnta in thr.11081111111 Juoe i~,. 1-.!iJ • • • . • • .. . . . .. •• • • • • • . • . . -40 
N'umlJcr of 11alieul.& mi I h own l,y 11.e bosrital record 11,lmilte,t rcou1 .Junt• :10, 
IR•1t, to ,lune l'IO. le!'n ............................................ ., 210 
N11mbe1· rcturm•d 10 inuin lmit.linl{ co,,\·al, ecr,,t, r11r('d or ttiRchar,rul from 
• June 30,_ 18!1I, lo .Tunt'llil, l'-9:1.. . .. • • • •• ••.••• . • .... . • • •. . .. . .. • • 1'11 
:N omb<>r of tnll.'lne or 1mlwcile in hc~pilal JuN• 80. l'-'11.. . .... . . . . . . . • . .. 12 
Numlwr of inennc ~r i111ucCJlo 1n hosp1tnl.l11nc 30. l SO:I., .................. 12 
Nnmhtr of @twh (insnne or imlt~11~ I c110111) Ct1rcd for from June :II), I !!I to 
June 00, I 93, inclosn·e..... ... ... • • • ... ... • . • • • . • • • •• • • • • • . • • • l.'4 
Nu III IJcr seu t Io ins1111r. Ml 111111 nt I ndi'pCr rlt nre.. . • . ....... , • .. • • • • . • . • .. I 
.\bout 50 per ,·Put of the patient" of lho hospilol nr,• thcr,• 011 
ncco1111t. or old age nncl ,li«al.,iliti,-s growing out or oltl 11ml form••r nrm.) 
wound A H11,I tl i~nhilit ic ... I he rr.mai111lPr 110ni11u fru111 11c11lt• <l1!!1•11 rt1. 
o. w. H \IIRl8, 
• •11r'.J"'111 lo1rn S,,/rliera' llr,111r. J/ospil11l. 
IOWA 8OLDIERS' HO:'.1E. [ HH 
IU~l'OR1' OF 'rBE QUARTERMAS1'El:t. 
l'oL. Jom, H. l(gATI,Wt, (Jl)11111,r111drrnf: 
I huve the honor lo report that there ha.~ been issue1l lo the metu-
lJers of tlie Iowa SoldiPI',-,' Ilome during the biennial term ending 
.I une !30, 1893: 
Sliirts...... . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ' •••••••••• 4 • 
UndPr~hirlB . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. · · · · ·. ·. · · · · 
f>mwera, pail'~... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •, , .. • . • • · · • · · · · · · · • • • • • 
Socks, pa11'11 .................................................... . 
~'niform con.ta ..•..•....•........•... •. • • •, • ........ • • • • • • • • • • •. 
I niforin v,•ijts..... .. . . . .. ..... • • • ...... · .. • • ........ · ........ 
Pniform vnnlK, pair~ • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . 
Shor~, pairg. . . . . . . • . . . . • •............. • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • · · 
Ru•pt>nderq, pain. .. .......... . ... , • • . • • • • • · • • • • • · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Hate .................... . .... ·· .. ······················· · · · ·· · · · · 
Overcoat" . . . .. •............ • • , •. • . , . • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · · · · • • · · · · · • · · 
For the iamc lerm there hM been consumed ol': 
Turkey and chickPn, lbs .....•.............. • ......... • • • • • • • • ... . 
J<'resh me11lA, Lu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... • .... • • • •, • • • • . • . • • · • · · · · • • 
8111l nnd smoked meats, lb~ .••...•• •.,.... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • 
Fish, lb~ ........•••..••.... .... •. , ....... ·,·····,.···,· · · · · · · · · · · 
Bnller, llJs . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•............................. 
Coffee, lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
l•~Jll(8, do:wn ........................ • ............. • • ... .. 
Flour, lbs .................................................. .. 
Frnit (rlriNI}, lh~ ......... •. ....•.. , .. , ...... ,,. • ....... • ... •. •. • •. • 
Fruit (canned) c11n,, . . . . . . • ....... , . . . . • •... , • • • • ...• • • • • • • • · • • 
l\11lk, gals ...................... ····· •..•...... ·. ·, ·· · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Sn6(nr, ll1R ................. • , • • • ..... , • • .. • .. • • • .... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
Tobacco (chr.•ving), lbA.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .................•. 
Tobttcco (~n1okin1C), lbR .•.•..•.........•.••..•.• , •...••....•...• .• 
Cab1J,1ge, head~ ............... , ...... • .......... • ......... , .. . 
~.\urkr.1ut, l\Js . . . . .............. , ................... , .•... , ...... . 
Melo1.s ........ ...... ... • ...... • • .... . •.... .. • .... , •· • • •· • • 
I'otatocs, bu Rh . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.... 































RKPORT OF l'HE QU..\R'l'ER.M \~ nm. 
Of t.he vegdnble:- enumerated ubon• all 1wrt• lht• proclud of lht• 
home farm, except 1,300 bn~hels of µotatoe<z. Tlw home farm h1\i-; abn 
furnished all of the beet~, cucumber,-, lettucr1 racfo,hPs, sw, o>t <'Orn, 
:-triog beans, onions, parsnips, tomatoes, pen~, sqnn.,.he~, picldl',, eh' , 
sufficient ior lhe needs of the Home. 
H.e,-pectfullr ;.ubmilte,l, 
H. J<';. }t~HRlUl.\UT, 
<)11arfa11111.~/1•1·. 
Bll,I, OF ~'ARE OJ<' Tim IOWA 801,()lgl{H' Ho.\lE. 
KllJl;D\Y, 
/Jn11k/11.,t-OJ.t meal, milk, liver, IJ.1con, pot.~toe•. hrP>\<l, Lnltt•r, cotl,•t·. 
/Ji1111r,~Roo.st bec·f, potatoes, pn.ranips, pit> or pudding, hrencl, butter, t'olli>e. 
S,1ppt1·-\fosh a.ml milk, itinger cake, chee"P, Ry rup, hre11.i. butler, coll'rt>, ten. 
\IONDAY. 
llrt11A:l<ut-Oa.t ml'11I, 111il!r. beafateak, potatoeR, bn•a,1, uultPr, colft>I'. 
/)inner-Soup, pork, beane, potatoes. ,quMh, ure,\d, butl,c>r, cotfe<'. 
S1111pe,·-Colrl meat.a, corn brend, ,,old >1ldw, pickle~, \,read, buttrr, rotiee, lt>n. 
TUKl:\l}AY. 
/1,·,·nkfa.•I-Oat meal, rnilK, baflb, poto.toes, bre1\d, butter, coif,,~. 
flinmr-Corned beef, cabbaite or kraut, turnip, IJread, buU,:r. cotfec. 
S11ppe,~Rice, milk, toa~t. cheese, sauce, syrup, lm•ad, butter, colI!!r, lt•a. 
WM>Nl'-l:IDAY, 
Br,ak/11.,f-'JJ.t meal, milk, bacon or ham, potator;i, brn11J, butter, co0'1>1•. 
Di1111n-floiled beef, potatoea, toruatoe~ or corn, br~a,l. butler, coffee. 
S11}'/Jt"t·-Cold w .. ab, Rhcrd onions, pickles, syrup, brel\d, llllttn, coffee, ten. 
TJIUIISDAY. 
Jfrn,l~last-Oat meal, milk, lri8h stew. potator., \,rent!, butler, coflh•. 
Oi1rnri......goup, roas~ veal with dressinic, potatoes, onion", bread, huttt'r, con•~·. 
811pJJl"•·-Colcl mP.nh, cold •lr1w, chee~P, ■vrup, brP11,I, bnt!Pr, coll<>•', !Pu. 
l'RI n.1 ~. 
11,·,.,tl,:lnst-0,ll mPal. milk, cod fish, b,1con, poli1ln•·•, lir1>11,I. lmtt••r, 1·01J,.r. 
fli1111e,-Corne1l br•ef, cabuagP, pc-tiltoe~, parAmp,, brt•Rcl, lrnlh•r, coif,,, •. 
,'>11p1wr-\lu•h anrl milk, corn hr,•,ul, saucf', ,yrn1•, hrPa,l, ltutter, cofti•l', lt•a. 
,u·rtlllll.\ ,·. 
/frm~fa•t-0,lt rueal, milk, s,rnangi>, pot.1toeR, t.rearl, lmt.lr>r, cufi't-1'. 
/l/1111,r-Ho111t pork, polalot,R, turnip~, lin•acl, butlf·r, coif Pp. 
"•n,.-,-M1lk toaijt, role! ments, pi('kles, ~yrup. l,1m,l, butler, co/Tp1•, tc·a. 
llrc~n ,·,•gPtl\hlPR in their RN•on. 
IOWA SOLDIERS' HOMF-. 
REPORT 01" THE TRASURER. 
DECORAH, JowA, July 1, 1893. 
J'o tl1e <.,mnmi11si0'11e1'11 of the Iowa Soldiers' Home: 
(h;~TLElH:N-Ilerewith you will please find my report as Treasurer 
from the <lnte of my Inst rPport, Juue 30, 1891, to Juue 30, 1893, 
,..howing all amonut~ of money received aucl all disbursements made, 
with voucher:-; then•fur, all of which is respectfullv submitted. 
C. w. BURDICK, 
7'1'1'11 !W l'('J'. 
!!UPl'OltT FUND, 
18!ll. Receipls. 
.J11ly I. ll11ltlt1Ct' on band lnat report ... • .. • .. , • • $ 
July Ii. Rtnt•• orclt•r .......................... .. 





r,. Stat!! ordl)r. . ....... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H1. Col. Smith, ktock sold ................... . 
8. gtate ordf'r . . . . . . . • •...••............. 
9 Col. S111ith, stork ~old ................. . 
:,/ov. 9. Col. Smith, reot of lan1l ................ . 
18!12. 
.Jun. 11. Col. Hmith, stock sold . .. ............... . 
Feb. 18. llefundPtl from ~ewernge fuocl . .......... . 
~•e\1. I~. Het'untled trom boiler-hou8e fund ........ . 
May 6. Col. Smith, n•nt of luml ............... . 
Muy 6. l'ol. Smith, rebate on freight. .......... . 
~fay 6. 0C1I. Smith, stock ~oltl .................. . 
,Juno 7. State rmler ..................... ... .. 
9. Col. Smith, clothioir aold inmates .....•... 
.lune 20. 
Imm 20. 
. Jun~ 2!1. 
July 11. 
Aull, 4. 
s .. pt. 10. 
~pt, 1'' 
~l''Ot. 12. 
Col. Srnith, Rtock sold.... . . •......... , . 
Col. S111ith, clolhin~ sold ............... . 
Col. Smith, rlothin~ sold , .............. . 
~tall' order ........................•. , • • • 
Stnte ortler.. . . . . . . . . ..•... •. ....... . .. 
St.lite order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . • . .. . 
Gol. Smith, clothing sold ................ . 

























1twS.) R&PURT OF TUR TRJ.:.\sURJ.:R. 
Oct. 4.. Stute orJ,:r ........................... f 
0<'t. 16. l"ol. Sru,th, reut of land. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
~ov. 4. Stato or•lt>r .......................... .. 
Dec. !'), Stale 011ler..... . .. .. .. .. ............. . 
1so:t 
.lnn. ::i. Col. Kmllf'y, pensions retained .......... . 
Jan. 9. State ordt>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
'.\for. 10. Statr order ......................... .. 
'.\1.ir. 29. Col. Keallt•y, pPnsioo~ retnineJ ....... , .. . 
A1,ril 7. Col. Kt.>alley, lt'llt of lnnd .. .. ..•... ...... 
.\pril 8. State orJ.,r .......................... . 
~lay 10. Slntt' order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
June 1:t State on.In . .......................... . 
1-~!)I Diobw·sr111r11t11, 
Au1d 15. Colonel Smith, .Jnly disbur•emeols ...... . 
Sept J;j. .\uizu,t 1libb11rFerneuts •........ . .. ...• 
Oct. 17. S,•p'ember <J1qbnr,l'm~ntA .•............ 
Nov. U. OctubPr <li11hur·-t'menl• .. ... • •. .. ...... 
n~c. !;i. Novembt>r dikbursem<'nls ... .. .. ...... . 
1-.02 


















.r ,1011 11. 
. Juno :10. 
.January il1Rhur<PmentR ........•......... 
Ft'bruary di~bun<~meot~ .............. , . 
M11rch di~burs,•mrntR .....•............ 
April <liahun:emente ................ . 
Muy di»liur,l'mt'ot~ ................. . 
I 1,ne di,bur,.,meotR .................. .. 
July 1Hsbur~t>ment~.... . . ..•......... 
AuguRt cliHbnr"ements .•............... 
Scptemb, r di•bur,ements ............. . 
October ,lisbureemcotR . . . . . . . . . .... . 
November <liKb11nemrnts ......... . .... . 
Oecemhcr di,bursr>ments 
January di><bun1ement~ •.. , ..•......... 
February di~bur~cmPnt~ . • • • . • . . . . .... 
llfarch di•lmr~,.nwnt~ ..•. , ..•......•••.. 
April die.bnrst>nrnnt~ ... .• •..•. , . , ..... 
:\lay diRburRPl!lent~ ..•..•. , . • . . . . . ••. 
.June ◄littlwr•PmPntR .••.•..•.••....•• , • 
l•:1:chsnizP. . . . . .••...... , • • •... . • • • • • 
S,1h1rie~ nml 1•1q1Pnscs of cnmmi~Aionn11 .. . 













Total ..........•........ ·., I 88,291. I 7 I 
27 


























88.IWI. I 7 
lOWA S(}Ll11EHS' llOMt: 









U ilnnce on h 1ml ltL,l r••port ••.•........ t, 
ta~ order •••••....••.•••.••••..••• 
-=:tale order ........................ . .. 
~I.ate order ••••..•.••.••••••• •.••• • .••. 
State puler................ . ...•. ~ •• .• 
, tale order..... • • • • • •• • • . .. . • ••• ..••. 
fltntc order .................... ......... . 
• lan. 
Fol, 
' 1 ~tatr. OTder........ • .................. . 




State order. .. .. . • . .. • . • .. .. . • • .. . • ... . 
:;t1,tf or,l••r .. • . •••..•.•..••..•.•...••.. 
~I.ate order. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .......... . 
!-t11te 011ler .......................... . 
4. tale on!er ................. .......... . 







4. S1>1t11 onl!!t ............................. . 
IO. blate ordtr.. • • • • • . • • • • ••••• •••.• ••..• 
1. Slat•• or,ler ... •..•.•••.•.•.............•. 
4. State order .......................... . 
r,. State order. . . . ................ .. ..... . 
1893. 







,\ UI(. 11,. 
Rept. l .'t. 
Oct. 17. 
':-lm·. 14. 







• lunP. 20 
laly 9 
Aua W. 
.. pt 12. 
Oct. lfl. 
No, 12. 
t:!111\e onh•r, ........................... . 
~late order ...................... . .... . 
S 111hl or,ler ••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• 
State onlt>r. • • • • .... ................... . 
'-: tato N,ler ••••.••....•...• ••••• •.•..•. 
• lntc order .................. . ....... . 
Di1bur1rmrnl.6. 
t:ol. Smith, July 11i1b11r1crn••nh ......... . 
A 111111st ,l1sb11r11Cment.11 .......... . ... , , ••• 
Sepl!'nal,er ,tiah11n10mcnla. • •• • • • •••••• .• 
October ,lial,111'1!('111ent1.... • . . • • • • •••••• 
November ,hsl.iu111r1D•'nb ••.•.••••••••.••• • 
I) cew\Jor ,l11lt11rscme11t•· ... .. ... . ... . . 
.la1111nry disbur.erncuts • • .. . . . •••. •• ... • 
r'ebroary ,h1b11r1e111cn\A ........... . 
l1111rch ,11~1,11rrrme11ts •••..••••••••••••. 
April dia\iuraements .................. .. 
Mny ,lr;ilt11ne1uc1,ts •• .••••..••. 
Jun!' d1sbnne111ents •••••••••••••• •••.••• 
.July 1lieli11r11Pment1 ................ . 
Aoiru!t disbursements .•• , ..•••..... • ...• 
~ptcmher d11bul8l'lllf urs........ . • . . •• 
Uctober di bunen,enls ................ . 
































































D.-«'mber di bont>mt'Ilh 
.lauunry diA\.iun(:'rueut• · .. •• ·• • • • 
~\ bornry d1,btl?S('111ents • • • · · · • • •• • • • • • 
:\lurch di~bunen1cnu •• .. • • • • • • • • ... 
A 11ril di.bnl'i!cments • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
1\lny dielmre mrnts.:::::::··• • ..... " 
.lune d1,.l,unf'!mrnts ... . • ..... ~ ·: · · · · · · · · · · 
Dulancr on hacd"....... ·· · · · · .. · · · · . . . . . ...... . 
'l'otal •.••••.•.•• . ............ . 
Ull'JlO\ F.)IKN'l'S OX IIICOUMtfl, 
,., lltu-iJ:I& 
:-tut,, oulcr ............................. ·• 
81111c or,ln ............................. . 
~ule of old boilcn • • ................ . 
:Snle ot old 1rns mnchiue ·················· 
I I 11tb11 l'llflltr 11/s. 
May dtol,ur..-menlfi 
:--,•1,1t•111h1 r ,li,l,1111,-1:;;,;;11: :::::::::::: • ••• 

















.I unc 00. ,June d isbuncmenl1 lluluncc on lrnu,1 · · .... · · · · · · .. • · · · · • 7Z:l.L9 I 't l.ll 
11m. 












1-' eb. 8. 
Feb. 8. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ----
Total. ..• •..... ' ....... ......... , .. . 1,ar,o.oo • 1,1Jr,o.()(1 
1 t:S 'OTTAOll:8 ion 801.Jl1Ell8 A1'0 TIIH!tl \\lVRB, 
Utui"'• 
:-;1 t I p , a c or, t"r.. . . . . . . . S ··-1 .................... . :,,.. c orJ e r ...................... ..... . 
I>i1,lmru111,11I• 
J 0. Weatherby. contrnclor ........ : ••. 
J • (l. W rnlheruy, contrnct.or 
.I. G. Weatherby, contractor.".".".'.".".'::::·:." 
J. G. WPalherby, c:onlniclor ............ .. 
·1• O. \\'ul111"ruy, co11truct.or, in full ..•.•. , 









T llll --- ----
o ........ • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • I 5,000 00 t r,,(K)().00 
rwo ( OT'l"MJl-:II t 'OII OYl'I< Kiili. 
Hutipl8. 
8talc order .. ....... .. .............. ... . f 
State ord,•r, Joe Mil)' I, 1893.. ........... . 




IOWA SOLl>JER:S' HO:\!E. 
DiBl111,·1m1~111.,. 
:;-,pt. [,, Weatlierl,y k Atkinson, contractorr ..... .. . 







.I. P. AtkinAon ........................ . 
.I. G. W eatherLy .. .. , .••.... •. 
fliscoud on ord~r due '111) I .....•....... 
TJ,sconnt on crder d,w Odol'4.!r 1 •........ . 









'fotnl........... .. • . .. . • • . . ....... S 4,000.00 • • 4.0~0.00 
J b!J I DA JIN!!, 11 Ol'f'E~ ET('. 
.Inly I. Bnlance on hl<ncl last report ........ ..... $ 42.81 
llaluuce on hnnd .................. .. 
18!1I t"OAL llOU!II(, 
J 11ly I Balance on hun1l last report ............ ·* 2.97 
BJl.mce on hum!. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
TltllSJ" l'UND-E~TATE8 01' ll£CJ-:A~ED IN.Mil.TES. 
lt!92. 





Henry llick111an, eetate, ...........•..•... $ 
.J.,cob S(•ib. est.ate ...................... . 
IJ,,nry U<!1111i:a , C't!nt.- ................... . 
Al Ry l:i. f'. 11,u,ihnmo. admr. e~tate of J,1cob Seil, .. 
B.1l11ni;e on hnnd .....•...•.............. 




280 69 $ 
42.tH 
2 97 
lfJiAI 
126 28 
280.611 
